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-- C031ES WEST TO VISIT S0N.vOREGON IS NOT LOSER
id

BY FAILURE OF BANK
4 OF1.9

Surety Company's rEepreseritative Gives "State Treasurer
: Steel Draft forever TJilrty thousand jDollarPrcs- - i"
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Personal knowledge ia the winning factor ia the culminating contests of thisident Lyman Meets Frieiid Not, Seen for Tears.
competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate poeaeasor la

i
The. state of Oregon has lost noth tuattons, but in the course of my long

holiday trip through the west I havesigns 'of unexampledeverywhere . seen
prosperity!,., - t.

ing through the failure, of the Oregon
Savings ft Trust company. Within IB
minutes o the lime that the state's
claim for f3t,OOv,25 was received y the

Astonished by lUsouroaa.
This ' western coast country aaton- -

American Surety company this .morn' mmIng President U. D. Lyman of New
York handed State Treasurer-Georg- e

Steel a draft for the amount of the

lanes me greatly u is my first visit out
here, and I see nothing but s wonderful
future fpr It '

"You see the- resources are ao Vaat
here and the territory is so large that
the people of the west especially have
nothing to fear.'- - If we were cooped up

IK. front rJu o
Informod of th World.

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement ef

the highest excellence in any field of human effort
A Knowlodg of Forms, Knowledl of Functional nd

. Knowldg of Product are all of the utmot value and in queationa of
life and health when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remain
bered that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co, la an ethical product which has met with the approval of the most cm

tnent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, because it ia a remedy of v y
Known Quality, Known ExcelUno vnd Known Com-

ponent Part and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well

Informed of the world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

actual use that it is the first and beet of family Uxativee, fog which no extra-vasa- nt

or unreasonable claims are made.

V
tate'a loan. -.)

Several fays ago Treasurer Steel got
TiVword that Mr. Lyman would be in Port mitoday. Twenty-tw- o - years ago

Mr. Steel ' win nost master of
i tana' when w

Portland Mr. Lyman whs second DOt
master-gener- a) at Washington and lie
and Steel wore old-lim- e Jrleuds, both

aa ungiand is wo migni watcn fearfully
the rise and fall ef the market but we
can afford to .laugh at such things In
this great country of oura. The growth
on the Pacific coaat, and especially in
the northweat, is bound to . be phe-
nomenal," -

When aaked about Hetty Oreen'e an-
nouncement that the financial situation
and the country generally was going to
the devil, Mr, Lyman laughed heartily.

Hetty Oreea Tory Queer,
"Hetty la a queer woman," he said.

"She im fond of talking. I think if I can

from New York state.
. At that time Mr. Lyman was think
Ing. of organising his surety company Mruio no wroio Air. oieei anaassea nun
10 take, the 1 'or t land aaency. The offer
waa declined, however, and since then

4the two men had not met until today.

Thia valuable remedy has been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of Figs and haa attained to
world-wid-e acceptance as the Bloat excellent family laxative. A

its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known

to physicians and the Well Informed of the world to be the
beat w have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of

set her out of our office In Ipsa thanSurprises His Trlead.
Treaaurer Steel walked into the Sure an hour that I am doing well. But ahety company's office In the Chamber of is a aoori. business woman: she keens

the clerks in her offices in the Chemical
Bank building- - humping. She is narrow. itnowever, and judges toe enure country
by Wall street

Figs and Elixir of Senna as more fully descriptive of

the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be called

forbytheahortei name of Syrup of Figs and to get
mow. i can see no danger rrom a

panic. As time goes on, the science of

Commerce this morning and called out,
"Hollo, Lyman. I've got a little matter
for you to look into."

"I didn't recall him at first," said Mr.
Lyman this morning, "but aa soon as I
remembered who he was my pleasure
at aeelng an old friend quit made up
for the fact that ho preaented a dun
for tlt.009.2S. So I aat down and wrote
him a letter enclosing a draft for the

mount named."
This la the letter: .

"Portland. Dr.. Kent II 1ATJMiv

nnance, like other sciences, advances
and la perfected, so that we are able
to sland things and face conditions to

its beneficial effects, always note, when purchasing,

the full name of the Company California Fig
day that 10 or 20 yeara ago would have
spelled ruin. For inatance. If the Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.

oundlng that we have been subjected AT wViMtk mu rail for Svruo of Figs
o in too last alx months had not oc

Geo. A Htil. TruiiMircr at the. Htat. nf I curred In the m - by the full name t Syrup J Figaas twtntyirjcould- - hava
iuld bave meant what it and Elixir of Senna.But It has resultedmy arrival here this morning I have r- - did in 17S or 1&3

in very little serious harm. And whatoelved from' you lUalm for $8 4,00 . 25,
under the suretyship bond of the Amer-
ican Surety company, issued to the

ever comes, the west should be able to
stand 1t better than any other part of
the country."tats of Oregon to guarantee- - the pay

ment Of denoalta in the Orcion Truat Big Creditor, of Bank.
By assuming-- the state's claim . for,A Savlnga bank, which haa suspended.

'The suretyship obligation being payable
On demand. I forthwith delivered to

134,000 against the Oregon Truat it
Savlnga bank the American Surety comyou draft of American Surety company

lor 434,009.25, the full amount of your pany Decomes'one or cne largest cred-
itors of the. bank. President Lyman
stated this morning that he was in fa-
vor of reopening the institution if it
were practicable, t

"I always believe In allowing banks
to reopen where they retain public con-
fidence and' where tnelr eqcurlti seem
to be good." he aald. "In thia case I
don't know much about either the bank
or its securities and W. J. Clemens, our

Mr. Potter Palmer. SAN FRANCISCO..GAU
LOUISVILLE. KYi. londcEngi MEW VORR.NXtJUICE FOR TRAINS

eiaim, and remain youra truly,
"H. D. LYMAN, President"

Vest Largest Olaha lis West.
"That la next to the largest claim that

iwe have e vet had to pay In the west,"
aid Mr. Lyman, aa he aealed up the

big draft "We paid one for 140,000 a
few yeara ago in. San Francisco, and
then there was the one for more-tha-

1100.000 paid the atate of New York for
the loss entailed by an absconding cash-
ier's disappearing- - with atate funda.
But $34,000 ia a round price to pay for

Islting Portland."
Mr. Lyman ia not one of thoae who" la

earing a financial panle.
"Of course a panlo wouldn't hurt ua

much anyway," aald he, "because our
building Is on Broadway just around the
corner and out of the Influence of Wall
street we don't mind the atreet'a flue- -

GREAT SINGER
ag-en- i nere, win nave to look after that
part of It but If It can be done safely
it seems to me that it would be a good
thing. I don't know anything about
the Home Telephone bonds, of course,
or whether they are desirable and I
will leave that to Mr. Clemens' Judg-
ment also."

Mf Lyman returns to,. New Tork byway of .Vancouver antl Winnipeg and
will bring his vacation to a cloae by atrip over the Great Lakes.

OVER CASCADES

Harriman Suspected of Pin-

ning Down Water Tow er
for This purpose.

Countess de Miranda Loses
Her Health at Age of

Sixty-Fiv- e Years.
GRANGE DAY AT

OOK at the solid fruit in pure sugar, too. ThatYTHEMTE FAIR

being done in the high schols. He said
the work should be begun several grades
earlier. He treated at length the de-
plorable lack of training of girls with a
view of fitting them for domestic Jifo
and their duties aa the mothera of thefuture cit liens of the nation.

The fair, so far has been an unquali-
fied success in every department. To-
day is Children's day and the last day
of.tho faix J'jaise otthe management
by Secretary Welch ha.been unstinted
from both exhibitors and spectators, and
the future of the fair has now a brighterappearance then-eve- r before.

JURIES DISREGARD

part of why Preferred Stock Black Raspberries

(Special Dispatch to Ths Joaroal.)
Eugene. Or., Sept. 21. C. W. Curtis

of San Francisco, who during the past
two years has made extensive filings
on different streams In western Oregon
for water rower sites, has filed with the

(United PrM Leased Wire.)..
Stockholm. Sept 21. The Countess

de Mil nmla, better known as Christine
Nllsson, who was World famous years ago

have the real zip" of mother's home-cann-ed ber
ries. In fact, Preferred Stock fruits, Black Raspberries,

county clerk of Lane county a notice ofNotable Feature of the Day appropriation of 12,000 miners Inches Red Raspberies, Blue Berries, Cherries, Loganberries,
Strawberries, etc. , make the best kind of pies, tarts, and all sortsa Grand Tarade of .

Liyestock.
of dainty desserts that can be put together in a hurry when you have

of the waters of Udell Lake in Klamath
county. Just across the line from Lne.
The proposed power cannl will extend
for a mile to Halt creek in Lane county
and down that stream to the falls of
the creek, where they are araln divertedSPOTTERS' STORIES

as an operatic singer, Is dangerously ill at
her childhood home near the hamlet of
Hussaby, on the southern confines of
the Swedish peninsula.' The countess
has been out of the public eye for
twenty years now, but there are many
who still preserve a vivid recollection of
how her exquisite voice thrilled large
audiences in all the capltsJs of Europe
and in America In the 70s.

The once famous sinKer Is now in
her sixty-fift- h year. Her father was

LEADING EDUCATOES
DELIVER ADDRESSESV

the right kind of good things to begin with.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Packed Wherever the Best are Grown

are aJwavt safe to buy. Only the finest of sound Oregon berries find their way into
Preferred Stock cans; plenty of pure cane sugar is used, which accounts for their delicious,
flavor. Preferred Stock berries are never "insipid" or "flat." They are solidly packed,
too mostly fruit. Only the best of the crop is permitted to go out under this label. High
quality is absolutely guaranteed. Fruits, Vegetables, Olive Ou. Olives, Fish everything is
extra high grade, put up by expert packers in whatever part of the world the best of its

a peasant and she was the eighth child.

Two Disagreements and One Ac--.

qulttal in Liquor Cases at Eu-

gene Cases' Pending.

(Special Dispatch to The Jooroil.)
Eugene, Or., Sept, 21. The trials of

into Diamond canal, previously located,
and which extends to the mouth of
Eagle creek. A great amount of power
can be developed there.

Who Curtis' employers are has always
been a mystery, as he has been very
reticent about his plans. He has made
filings at different points on the upper
McKenzle and upper Willamette rivers
in Lane county and the Santlam river
in Linn county.

It is reported that he is working for
the Southern Pacific company, which
has had several crews of surveyors up
the McKenxle and Willamette during the

tier lather was an ImnHssluned ajlmlrer
of music and It was from him that
Christine learned the first scale of the
muBlcul notes. She beiran her public

Crowds, While Far Below Those of
Two Previous Days, Would Have
Been Phenomenal in Any Previous
Tear Children's Day. '

career as a child by smfiing at fairs and
weddings under the direction of an elder
brother. One day at a fair at LJumbvthe six persons arrested, last week for

kind is to be had.'

The Berries arefrom Oregon Preferred Stock atyour Grocer s
AIXK5 & LXWI8, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, ORBGOlf, U. S. A.

the singing of Christine attracted the
attention of a local magistrate bv thepast two months measuring the flow of

those streams to ascertain the amount
alleged violation of the local option law
are being held before Justice of the
Peace Bryson this week, but so far all- -

(8pell Dlapatcb to Tb luoraiL)
name of Thornerhjeim, who saw herparents and arranged for the education
of the young girl. She was first sent
to an excellent school in Oothenberg.
where she remained two years. Aft- -

of water power to be obtained in case
the company wishes to utilize them at
some future time for the operation of
trains over the Cascades.

efforts to convict have proved fruitless.
The Juries In two cases disagreed and
in a third caae brought In a verdict ofacquittal. Elmer Renahaw waa the nnn

Salem, Or., Sept 11. The paid
tendance at the state fair yesterday was
8390 with the, total number on the
ground at least 10,000. While this
number seemed small compared with" the

acquitted and Charles Maynew and Jake

asaasasaasF'

re. j!uerger are tne ones on whose trials the
EUGENE DEPOT TO BE

OftE OF VERY FINESTjuries disagreed, ueorge Lill is now be

erward she was sent to Stockholm,
where she was instructed by M. Frank
Berwald. She made her first appear-
ance at Stockholm in I860, went to
Paris, continued her musical education
under Masset and Wurtel. and made her
debut at the Theater Lyrique In Oc-
tober, 1864, as VIoIetta In the "Travl-ata,- "

with such success that she was
engaged for three years. She made her

ing tried and the trial of Mrs. Alice
Cruzan and Mrs. Pinchnott will come up
later. The principal witnesses for the
state are two detectives, or spotters
hired at $8 a day by the deputy prose
cuting attorney. They operated here
about ten days before the arrests were
made and testified at the trials thatthey procured much liquor at each of

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Sept. 21. Local contrac-

tors have received notice from the
Southern Pacific company that bids for
the erection of a one-stor- y brick depot
building in Eugene writ be opened on
October 12. Several weeks ago Man-
ager. O'Brien made 'an absolute promise
to a committee of Eugene business men
who jpalled upon him that Eugene was
to have a new depot and that work
would begin before January 1. It was

tne piaces raiaea, Dut tne juries seem
incunea xo aisoreau tneir word.

record-breakin- g crowds of "Vjfednesday
and Thursday, at any former state fair

"it would have been considered a large
attendance.

Yesterday was Orange day and a large
part of the crowd ' wore the badges of
the state grange. One of the features
of the day was the parade of premium
livestock in the morning, which was de-
clared by many stockmen present to be
one of the best ever held in the north-
west. Judging .was continued through
the greater part of the day, the chief
attention being given to the poultry ax-hlb- it.

Nearly all the awards were made.
Over 300 birds were exhibited, which
surpassed both In .number and in qual-
ity the exhibit at ahy previous state
fair. -

Address oa Education. - '

rirst appearance in London at Her 'a

theatre in 1867 and proved thogreat operatic attraction at that estab-
lishment during the season. In 1870 she
made her first visit to the United
States, where, within less than a year,
she Is said to have cleared nearly
$200,000

Her ffrst husband was1 M. Augusts
Rousaud, the son of an- eminent French
merchant, to whom she was married in
London in 1872. He died In Paris 10

RAILWAY COMMISSION
announced that 112,0000 would be exENCOURAGES ASTORIA pended on the building, but now It is
reported that the company will put
twice that sum into the structure. The
plans for the new building have not yet
been seen here," but It is said the depot

(Special Dlffpstch to Tba Jooroil.)
Astoria, Or., Sept 21. Manager

years later, and in 1887 she married
Count Angel de Miranda. Miranda was
a very unuttractlve little man. the son
of a lady who was governess to the
first wife of the late king of Spain
and whom the latter raised to the rank

will be one of the finest on tne coast.Whyte of the Chamber of Commerce has
received a letter from .the state railwayIn the evening the usual entertain-

ment was held in the auditorium, which OLMSTED PREFERS

SPECIAL JARDINIERE SALEl g.l
I SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY (toScht) V , .

II

20 Different Shapes in All Sizes , :

Pompeian Green, Conventional, Utopian and Classic
A;:'"'

, THE ELITE CHINA & GLASS CO. ,
25 per cent EXCLUSIVE CROCKERY STORE. 25 per cent. ,,

From8CSlar 352 Morrison St' between 7th and Park Sts- - MUner Buildin From8R?2lar
Prices Open Evenings. Tisltors and Tourists Invited to CalL . Pricet

J 1 1

was packed. The principal speaker Was
LIFE ON THE WAVE

commission in reference to the differ-
entials against Astoria, in favor of Port-
land in the insurance of freight carriedby the O. R. & N. on its steamers fromSan Francisco to the Columbia river
The commission stated that it has no
Jurisdiction in the matter but will takeit up with the O, R. & N. officials andtry to brinsr about an mipan tn.

(Sneclal bisnatch to The Journal.)

oi countess.
The story of Miranda's marriage with

Christine Nilsson is a peculiar one. He
was her husband only in name, and
never lived with her. The famous sing-
er merely married him on account of
his daughter. The latter was a lovely
girl whose acquaintance Christine made
at Nice. The singer became devotedly
attached to the girl and finally declared
that she could not bear the Idea ofseparation and proposed to adopt her.
The Count de Miranda gave his consent,
stipulating, however, that the singer
should likewise adopt hint as husband

Baker City, Sept. 21. Lieutenant Com
mander Percy Olmsted of this city has
been tendered a position as instructorLment. If It is unable to do so Manager In the. naval academy at Annapolis, butntuyiH win men reier ine question to - - . .rnm mnrra onmMniai .ino interstate

j. h. ACKerman, wno delivered an ad-
dress on "The Grange as a Factor in
Education." He spoke of the good work
that had been done by the Salem board

- of trade and the chamber of commerce
of Portland and said the grange waa ex- -

to do for the rural districts whatrected institutions ., had done .for the
towns. He called attention to the fact
that nearly all wealth was produced by
agriculture and'' that the countries
which were the best educated were in-
variably the most wealthy. Continuing
he spoke of the great advances that hud
been made In the schools in the lasttwenty years, but said the town schools
had far outstripped those of the country
and that raising the standard of thoae
schools was the work of

which has full authority:' '
int-ri- S 5ervlct ,T"A??.ar"2e .55.!. 5j

visitinK
hia narntits in this cltv on a brief fur and provide for his financial welfare.rutiy appreciated and will. It is hoped. lough and will be tfrdered to report for
duty In a short time. He Is entitled to undertaking to remain her husband onlvirnun ,1" iiviiib it equiiaoiy Straight

ened out. , in name. The arrangement was carried
out according to agreement. With hertwo vears on land but owing to threat

ened trouble between the United States marriage Christine retired from thePENDLETON BOOST and Japan he prefers to be on a battle
bv Prof. Reld of Johns Hopkins unioperatic stage and continued to divide

her time between France and Spain. Of
late years, however, she 'has made her...... CLUB IN MERGER

ship.

VETERANS OF LANE nome aitogetner m ssweaen.the grange., while speaking or the com-
paratively small number of boys re-
ceiving scientific agricultural training he
spoke of the. work that is being done to
remedy this defect. ' 'j

Today is Children's Say. -

LEARNED MEX WILLELECT OFFICERS(Special Dispatch t The Jonrnal.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 21. The Pendle

ton Boost club has mersred with-- . tJm x-- -
(SMclal Dispatch to The Journal.)jpenaiewn commercial association, and

versity. Another prominent delegate
who will have a leading part In the
proceedings is Dr. F. Omori. secretary
of the imperial earthquake Investiga-
tion committee of Japan. Dr. Omori
will give to the conarss the eesults
of his personal investigation Of the
disastrous earthquake in the Simla
region of India in 1905. The earth-
quake at San Francisco, Valparaiso and
Kingston, Jamaica, will also be the sub-
jects of papers and discussions.

GOVERNOR FOLK IS

, An address was alao delivered by WJ

bilk.,
DISCUS8 EARTHQUAKES

(United Pf Leatd Wire.)
The Hague, Sept. 21. Learned men

Eugene, Or., Sept. 21. The Lane
County Veterans' association after a

in future tne commercial club , will do
the boosting. The club now has a large
membership and with the combined ef

J. Kerr,-preside- or the state agrioiny
tural college. He spoke of the advan
tages of an agricultural educations forts of all it win make a great show- very successful three days reunion ad

Journed yesterday. The following off!spoke in the highest praise of the work Ing. who devote their time to the study ofcera were elected for the ensuing yeur:
President, 8. R. Williams; first vice-- yearthquakes, their causpsi and effects

are gathered In this city today fromDresldent. O. W. McReynolds; second gli5 &Uiste 1S ?H
As Pufe C.fiii.Vb. 'uvJohn Bam ford; third yice- - many of the principal countries of theJT iV t&.'. r, v'-a--i . .i -'- f ffc world. They are here to take part inpresldent. l nomas n;uioti; secretary,

Charles H. Baker; treasurer, Louis Oll- -
atrap. The registration was 130, against gjUS'w , Vjrj "an international congress or nelamolo-gist- s.

which will be In session during
the next four or five days. The United
States is represented at the congress

(United Press Leasod Wire.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21. Governor

Joseph W. Folk was the central figure
today at the celebration of Missouri day

164 last year.

PENDLETON WILL
PASTEURIZE MILK JOITUB in o --too .tfSCU KttVaV, Jm W.i .

OTT CKSKZOAXi CO. lorUaag Ozn Blatrlbntortv
TEA

There is nothing thatasasv. fall aSaaaasaaasaaaiiMaaaaaiap bbT m awasaaiaMBaaaaaaMaiBaiaBVaaaaa

Pendleton. Or.i Sept 21. By Novem
ber 1 If present plans- - are carried out

at the Jamestown exposition. The
formal exercises were held in the Audi-
torium with H. T. Kent, president of the
Missouri' state commission, presiding.
Governor Folk was escorted from the
Missouri building to the Auditorium by
sailors from the battleship Missouri
Addresses of welcome were delivered
bv President Tucker of the exDositlon

V THE POLICYHOLDERS' costs so little, both moneyCOMPANY Pendleton-wi- ll have a first-cla- ss pas-
teurising plant. Arrangements are now
being perfected by which a first-cla- ss and work, and that goes soPURELY OREGON" BEST FOR ANiOREGONIAN

' , . HOME OFFICE COR. SIXTH AM) AN'KENY STHEETi, PCRILAND 1

pasteurising plant, costing about $1,000,
will be established in the Pendleton
Creamery building, and practically" all ar if it. has the chance.

capital stock ia IS.OOO, dlvii-- t lnt
Shares ef fie each. The ,

la to be at Gertula, rtatsor n,-- . (

gon. Th incorporatur ssi' "Stealer Nalson A. Jut.n Jr. J-.-

Jalmer it Uertula ani . ;
taia.

Nevp Mill IacOTporatiOD.
'

- (Special Dispatch to Tba JnamaL) '

Astoria, Or., Sept of la
corporation have been filed In the coun-
ty clerk's office by the Steele A Ger-tu- la

company,; the object being to oper-
ate logging camps and sawmills. The

and Governor Swanson of Virginia, and
L. SAMUEL . CLARENCE S,SAMUEL Zr05J$ Tour grocer returns your money If you the response- was by Governor Folkr. An

Informal reception waa held at tba Mia-sou-r!

building thia afternoon,
a: t MILLS. , "

' President don't Ilk Schilling's Beat; we pay him.uencrai Manager. . . Assistant xvianagen itneir touji; ai inu aepov : j


